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THE

[2] Id.-Evidence-Vmme.--TetTitorinl
circnmstnntial evidence.
Homicide- Evidence-· Place of

TLMO'riiY

shown

'rijunna where,
occmTed after he had driven victim there in his car,
evidence indicating that defendant would not have had
time to make trip to
an(1 to have moved victim's
naked and
seat of ear to
the trunk without
been observed by bonJc,r
of: dllfeudant's
wife that she saw no bl
in back seat when she looked there
shortly after defendant's return; and
fact tlwt defendant
himself was not then bloodstained or
[4] Criminal Law-Argument of Counsel-~Place of Crime.-Statemcnt by
in murder case that he did not
know location of
was
made
of
of venue
could be infenerl.
in course of
[5] !d.--Evidence-Other Crimes.-A
cannot be reto defend himself
of any crime other
than that for which he is on trial, but evidence which is
releyant in
is admissible
notwithstanding fact that it tends to cmmect defendant with
ol'fense not included in
[6] Id.~-Evidence-Other
of e.-idrnce that
examined with
and it should
:b~ yj deuce,

McK. Dig. References:
Law, § 568;
Homieide,
Crin,inal Law, ~ :i!J:l
; i
[9] Criminal Law,
[11] Criminal Law, § 4·13;
Law, § 533; [14] Homicid(',
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that some

of that

relevance
robberies and commission of murder
in murder case, admission of
defendant or result in mis§
appraisal of
IcL-Evidence-Other Crimes.-Evidence of defendant's conconneetion
offenses of battery and
is releyant and
evidence tends to show
in significant reto his conduct in connection with murder charged in
that in each case defendant
attacked and robbed
Yictim with whom he had become acquainted when they drank
in a bar; in each case defE'ndant told story of his
in car with
or girls whom he
and
defendant returning
and beaten; and in each instance
defendant was thereafter in possession of property of victim.
Criminal Law-Evidence-Other Crimes.-While it is often
said that evidence of similar crimPs is relenmt to show plan,
·""'v>.uc, system or
this
not to he understood as meanthat such evidence is admissible
if it tends to show
ca leulated
it also i~ relevant and may
be admissible where it tends to show that defendant was guilty
of crime
peculiar or characteristic behavior
which is manifest in conduct of
transgressor in both crimes.

in Perpetration of Robbery.murder is sustained by evidence inthat dPfendant murdered victim m perpetration of
as shown
his
of victim's
propert;.- and his
as
Criminal Law-Evidence-Declarations and Admissions of Destatements of defendant are
which tends to prove truth of matter stated, they
constitute admissions and are not vulnerable to
objection.

Witnesses

Impeachment

Inconsistent Statements.-Evi-

dence of defendant's self-contradictions
peach him as a witness.

IS

admissible to im-

terial issue
despite its
[14] Homicide-Appeal-Harmless

r.t;J:ror--l:i'VlClBlJ:ce"~~--

resulted"
[15] Criminal Law-Argument of
ant.-District
argument
fPndnnt's llOnYiolent crime,,
that defendant was sort of

and however it
justice.

APPEAI-< (automatically taken under Pen.
from a judgment of the Superior Court of San
and from an order denying a new trial or rwdification of
the judgment. C. JVL
Prosecution for murder.
death penalty, affirmed.
Richard E. Adams, under
Court, for Appellant.
Edmund G. Brown,
and Jay L. Shavelson,
spondent.
SCHAUER, ,J.--DrfelHlant was
with the mnr(lrr of Halph H.
1053, and >,Yith hYo prior convictions
eheck \Yitll intent to (lrfrand
If()
not
.\
[13] See Cal.Jur.2d, Evidence, § 204 et seq.;
§ 716 et seq.

James
for Re-
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attorney
misconduct in his
statement
the record discloses
circumstances of this case, is ground

23 defendant was drinking beer
had been instructed that such a
and omission of
as to penalty would result jn im1c>ositic•n of the death
sentence.
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checks;
·was a doctor
a commander
in the United States
. Defendant returned to the cafe
at about 6 :30 p. m. Meanwhile Welch had entered the cafe.
He and
waitress
his
him and defendant
say that he was a doctor
and "I ·will fix your
head." At about
p. m.
said that he would like
to go home; he had indicated ·where
lived; defendant said
that he would go with him because he too lived ''out that
way." 'l'hey left the cafe together. Welch was not seen
alive
any witness
than
who
testified.
to what occurred to and beThe only direct evidence
tween defendant and \Y elch
the next hour and a half
consists of conflicting extrajudicial admissions and testimony
of
aJHl a ''confession'' of defendant that he killed
Welch in Tijuana, Mexico. The People take the position
that defendant killed \Velch but not in Tijuana; defendant
takes the position that \Velch was killed in Tijuana but not
by him.
to defendant's
he and 'vVelch
went to Tijuana in \Velch 's 1951 Ford convertible; in Tijuana
\Velch said that he wished some food; defendant went into
a cantina,
\Velch in the back seat of the car; when
defendant returned after about 20
vYelch was naked
and had been
blows on the head and stab wounds
in the chest ;
of the Mrxican authorian cl returned to
ties, put the
Chula Vista.
According to defendant's ''confession,'' as distinguished
from his testimony above
he and \V elch picked up
two girls in Tijuana; when defendant returned to the car
after purchasing the food 'vVelch was
mistreating
the girl whom defendant was with; defendant brcame enraged
and beat \Velch and stabbed him .with a souvenir knife which
defendant had
: the
vanished; defendant put
the body in the trunk, threw away the knife and vVelch 's
clothes, and returned to Chula Vista.
Defendant was next seen (by witnesses who testified at the
trial) at about 11 :30 or 11 :45 p. m. of the same day. He
U.<CCLCii.UUH

pr.

19;);)

I

c
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C'lnb ;1,
Chula
t'epaid
which tlefem]nnt's
and
tlw waitress
whieh
his >Yife.
then !1ecided to src· l1ic.:
droye ·welch's car to her
aml
retnnwd to the Club 13 and drank beer.
left the Club J~l a little before 1
m. Defendant
cl rove his IYife home. He told her
of ·welch; he
that he wonld return to Patton State
and left.
show dcfendallt 's whereabouts after he left his wife
the
introduced
which c1isdosed that during this period defendant
had committed yarions crimes.
Defendant \Yas in Kingman, Arizona, on July 25, 1953.
himself to be Ralph "\Velch, he pawned the
on the 23d and received $10.
in Santa Pe, Ne1v Mexico, defendant
indnced a
lend him $20 by represcntatiolls that
defendant was a student on his way to the UniYersity of
Dcnnr aud had run ont of funds.
At about 6 p. m. on ,July 27, 1963, defendant sent
two collect ·wirrs from the 'Western Union office in Colorado
Colorado. One was to ·welch's parents in Tucson,
and 0110 to his IYife i.n Chula Vista. Each \Vas signed
R. \Yelch" and aske(1 for $75. vYelch's wife wired
i lw money
and defendant received it at the
Colora(1o
\Vestern Union office on July 28 after
\Velch 's idPntifieation. He asked the clerk to
forward the other money order to Denver. She did so and
defendant rrec'iYecl and cashed it there.
On the
of Jnly
1953, defendant and a man
named ,Jaek Jones 1nmt into a bar just outside the city
of Denwr. Ikfendant seemed nenous and belligerent.
He attractP(l cow;iclerable attention by announcing that he
would bnru a (lollar blll and doing so. Defendant and Jones
i<·ft the bar shortly after 7 p. m.
At about 9 :15 p. m. on ,July 29 Denver police officers
patrolling in a radio car went to St. Luke's Hospital pursuant to a radio calL Defendant had brought Jones to the
; ,Jones had severe head lacerations and a badly manleft han c1; all his pockets vverc turned out. Defendant
told the officers that he \vas Ralph \Yelch of Tucson, Arizona,
and that while driving through Denver on his way to Columbia University l1c saw an injured man lying on the street,
him in his car, and obtiJined directions to the hospital
44 C.2d-9
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After some conversation tlJe officers informed defendant that he was under arrest. Defendant
to go with the officers to the Detective Bureau. As
Welch's Pord defendant said that it was his.
The officers said that
would look at defendant's car.
Defendant
''You're not
to check my car'' and
ran down the street. The officers ran after him and shouted
for him to
·when defendant continued to run
fired several shots. One bullet hit defendant in the left
buttock and he fell. Defendant was abusive and hostile; the
officers had to hold him. Other police and an ambulance arrived and defendant was taken to a hospital.
On the back seat and back floor and in the trunk of the
Ford was putrefying- blood. On a jack found in the car
was
blood and also fresh blood. A tooth, part
of a dental bridge, hair, and sun glasses, all subsequently
identified as Welch vvere found in the car. In defendant's
were $J78, a table knife, a bank book of Jack Jones,
Welch's wallet with his certificate of discharge from the
Marine Corps and bis 1irizona driver's license, and blank
checks from the Chula Vista branch of the Bank of America.
'fhe Denver police ascertainril that ·welch was missing from
Chula Vista. They questioned defendant repeatedly. On
Jnly 30, 1953, defendant said that he was Michael Timothy
Cavanaugh of National City, California, that he had never
heard of \V elch, and that he had no recollection of what had
happened to him on the night of July 29. On July 31 defendant denied that he had known Jones or Welch or had
anything to do with \Velch 's car. On August 3, taken to
look at W elclr 's car, defendant said that it smelled as if it
had contained a body but that he could not recall having
seen the car before. On the 4th and 5th defendant continued
to deny that he had ever seen \Velch. On August 6 an officer
told defendant that the authorities believed defendant had
killed Welch and that they were anxious to locate his body,
and asked defendant whether he would submit to questioning
under the influence of "truth serum." Defendant agreed
to such a test and it was performed on the afternoon of
August 7.
Sodium amytal was administered intravenously and defendant was questioned by a psychiatrist in the presence of police
officers. A transcript of what defendant said was made but
not offered in evidence. Defendant testified that he recalls
being at the hospital and receiving an injection at the be-
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[44 C.2d 252; 282 l?.2d 53]

of the test, that he then lost consciousness and has
no knowledge of •.vhat took place until he regained consciousness in the
the next
After the
of defendant
the sodium
7, 1953, an officer drove defendant to the
their drive defendant gave an account of ·welch's death on July 23 like that in his """"'u~v"'.Y
supra. page 282. Defendant said tllilt hP intell(1ed to take the
from Tijuana to the Chula Vista
; after he crossed
the border he
he should
the advice of his wife
but when he met her he did not mention Welch; he then
decided to take the body to \Velch's parents in Tucson; instead
he drove through Kingman and into New Mexico; he planned
to turn the body over to the police in Albuquerque but beeame frightened; by this time the body smelled so bad that
he felt he had to get rid of it; he drove off the road into the
desert, left the
covered with defendant's coat, and said
a prayer or two; he then went on through Santa Fe, borrowing money from the priest, and Colorado Springs, wiring
'Welch's parents and wife for money, and to Denver, as hereinbefore described; while he was drinking at a Denver night
club on the evening of July 29 he met Jack ~Tones; defendant
and Jones went to various night clubs, drinking heavily;
they met two "fast"
; ,Jones took one of the girls to
the car to "have a party"; after about 30 minutes defendant
went to the car and found ,Jones with his head beaten;
defendant became frightened; he asked a small boy directions
to a hospital; at St. Luke's defendant did not want to be involved with the police because of his possession of Welch's
car, tried to flee, and was shot and apprehended.
From defendant's account of where he left Welch's body
the Denver police gave the Albuquerque authorities information which enabled them to find the body. It was so decomposed and eaten by vermin that the physician and pathologist
who performed the autopsy could not determine the cause of
death. The greater portion of the flesh and inner organs had
been eaten away and the organs could not be identified.
There were large holes in the chest wall; their primary cause
could not be determined. The upper jaw was fractured in
seven or eight places. Insofar as autopsic conclusions are
concerned, death could have been from natural causes, from
multiple stab wounds, or from a severe beating about the
head and face. Enough skin remained on three fingers to
enable the taking of fingerprints; comparison of these with
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Welch's
records established
of thr
'fhere is no contention that the evidence as a whole fails to
establish that Welch came to his death
criminal means;
defendant's own
is to this effect.
On
8,
the
Denver
said he remembered
of what occurred
the day before. Defendant was returned to California in
August but was not
with the murder of ·welch until
February
1954. On October
sodium
was
again administered intravenously and a psychiatrist questioned defendant
the death of \\' elch. 1'he re·
sults of this questioning were not offered in evidence. The
psychiatrist testified that in his
defendant during
the questioning was controlling his am\n:rs and shamming.
On November 16, 1953, defendant was being tried before
,Judge Dean Sherry of the San
Court for
issuing cheeks without suffieient funds. Defendant's attorney
stated in open court that defendant wished to make a statement to ,Judge Sherry in the presence of the district attorney
and outside the presence of the
'fhc ensuing proceedings in ehambers were
by a stenographer. Defendant
\vas not coerced and no promises were made to him. He said,
"It is my
I am in this court at this time for something I actually
and I can't quite understand
. . . being
I do not lmovv. I would
much rather be
that I do know . . .
I make the statement of my own free will and stand set to
accept any consequences that may follow. H0re, I have a slip
of paper and my own signature . . . " Defendant then read
from the paper, "I, Michael T. Cavanaugh, do admit by this
self-written document that on ,July 23, 1953, at Tijnana,
Mexico, I, Michael T. Cavanaugh, did kill one Ralph ·welch
as an aftermath of an argument resulting from a drunken
orgy. Signed: Michael T. Cavanaugh."
Defendant proceeded to make the "confession" summarized supra, page 282. Drfendant said that he was so enrag·e<1
by vVelch 's aRserted mistrratment of the girl that he cut off
·welch's penis. (Aduall.v. this had not been done to ·welch's
body.) After defendant
his "
" he said
insistently that his claimed "blackouts" while writing checks
were real; '' J have no
of
the checks that
yon have charged me with . . . I
can't seem to be found
guilty of something I don't know. and I would much rather
have them shoot me for something I do know." Asked,

261
contend that
replied,
any con.. I just
for a San
paper, who
at interviews between defendant and the
for the
in November,
that defendant made various
statements as io where he had killed \Veleh and where he
had
of \Veleh's clothes and the knife: the Mexican
authorities cheeked each of defendant's
attempted unto iim1 the girls whom defendant said he and
\Veleh had
up and to find anyone 1vho had seen defenc1ant in
and found no eYidence that a killing had
been committed m
on ,July 23, 1D53.
Patrick O'Iblcy (who had testified for the People at the
hearing and ·who vYas subpoenaed by both the
and
testified for defendant at the trial as
f<•ll(ms: He met defendant in the San Diego jail in November,
and for two months
were cell mates. They cor]
roborated in preparation of the "confession" which defend ..
ant made to Judge Sherry becanse they thought that defendant might receiye a
sentencr if he were tried for a
homicide in Mexico. \Vhen iiaws in the story were revealed
of the Mexican authorities they changed the
to cover np the cliscrep:cwcies. 0 'Riley was
roles wbilr he was in jail with defendant:
he was dealing with def:en(lant in what defendant believed
was a good faith attempt to enable defendant to obtain
lighter punishment; he >Yas passing ont information to confnse the J\Iexiean authorities; and he was working ·with the
California authorities to get a confession from defendant.
Defendant at no time told 0 'Riley that he had actually
killed \V elch or that he h:ne>Y that ·welch 1nts killed in California.
As preyiously stated, defendant's testimony at the trial
was that he and \Velch went to Tijuana. that he left the
car for a short time and found \Vrlch's body whrn he rrturne(1. Defendant repeatedly stated on the stand that he
wonld only testify as to the killing of \Velch; he said that
be would not answer questions as to past prosecutions or as
to where he got the money which he had at Thompson's Cafe
on the afternoon of ,July 23; asked ·why he ·wired \Velch 's

from
's Cafe
defendant in his testiand
the Club

m.
as
urges that there is no evidence that \Velch was killed in California. Section 27 of
the Penal Code
in material part that ''The following
persons are liable to punishment under the laws of this state:
1. All persons who commit, in whole or in part, any crime
\Yithiu this state . . . '' Section 790 provides in material part,
'' 'fhe jurisdiction of a criminal action for murder or manslaughter is in the county where the fatal
was inflicted or in the county in which the party injured died or in
the county in ·which his body \nts found . . . ''
At the close of the People's evidence on the issue of guilt
defendant moved to dismiss on the ground that there was
no evidence of j urisdietion, and after defendant rested he
moved for an advised verdict on the ground of lack of proof
of venue or jurisdiction. These motions were denied.
The jury were instructed that "in order to convict the
defendant yon must find by a preponderance of the evidence
that the fatal injury was inflicted upon Ralph ·welch by the
defendant in San
County, or that Ralph Welch died in
San Diego County
a result of the injuries inflicted by the
defendant . . . . Guilt, as I have repeatedly said to you, must
be proven
a reasonable doubt . . . . As to the place of
the commission of the crime, the law merely requires that it
be proven
a
of the evidence . . . ''
[1] 'l'he instruction to the effect that territorial jurisdiction could be established by a preponderance of the evidence was correct. (People v. Meglad'dery (1940), 40 Cal.
.App.2d 748, 766 [106 P.2d 84]; People v. Guernsey (1947),
80 Ca1.App.2d 463, 466 [180 P.2d 27] .) [2] And such jurisdiction, like any other fact, can be shown by circumstantial
e-vidence. (People v. Hill (1934), 2 Cal.App.2d 141, 151 [37
P .2d 849 J ; People v. II arkness ( 1942), 51 Cal.App.2d 133,
1:-l9 [124P.2d85].)
[3] Here the jury could infer that the killing occurred
in California from the following circumstances : Defendant
and \Velch left Thompson's Cafe at 10 p. m. and defendant
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11:30
11:45.
for defendant who made an
to that described
took one hour and 26
he was able
the
into
and
the blood from
car ·with a
to
he was
vvhen he
body
across the border he
''
held my breath while
tlw man asked me where I was born and had I bought an~r
thing and he shined his
in the front seat and in the
back and
me through." There is no evidence that
defendant attracted attention during the check of cars which
pass the border. 2 Defendant's wife saw no blood in the back
scat when she looked there shortly after defendant's return,
and defendant himself \Yas not blood-stained or disheveled.
It is a reasonable conclusion that he would not have had time
to make the trip to Tijuana as he testified and still to have
moved the body, naked and bleeding as he claims, from the
back seat to the trunk without leaving traces of blood \vhich
Yrould have been observed
border guards, and that therefore he and vVelch did not leave this state or San Diego
County. 'l'he evidence that defendant believed he would receive a lighter punishment if he were tried in Mexico lessens
the credibility of his statements which place the crime in that
eountry.
[4] Defendant asserts that the prosecuting attorney in
argument admitted that the People had not proved venue. He
refers to counsel's statement that "Mr. Adams [attorney for
defendant l says that we haven't told you
where it
location of the
is, and I think the Jnclge is going
to instruct you in that regard. I don't know ·where it is. It
is going to be locked in this man's heart, probably forever."
This was not an admission of a failure of proof. The statement was
made in the course of argument tbat the
place of killing could be inferred.
A Fnitcd Statt>s
where drfemlant
described tho procedure of chceking persons who eome into the
States in automobiles. Entrants nrc questioned and at night the
inside of their ears is examined by flashlight; if
appcm· intoxic~ted
tllC'y are
; if tlw:v are nervous or the
officer's sn~pi<'ions of
or i'ustoms violation are
aroused they n re
<ldained for more
interrogation and Heareh.
·

C.2d

;\Ineh of the eYidt•nvc• of a,·fendant's
nnd af1Pr the
of \Yel,·h tends to show th: commission
of crimes other thau the mw for \Yhich
on triaL
Defr:Hlant argnes tlwt the t'Vtl1en(·e of other erimrs was not
reJc•yant to tlle ('rinw
alH1 scrypd no purpose
the

defendant.

Both de-

the corr-eelness of the state·

to l'Yil1enee of otl:er
, 37 Cal.2d
47
, from
People v. lJrtbb (19181, :t~ Cal.2d 491, 4:19, :JOO I1D7 P.2d 1]:
''A defC'nl1ant m a crimillal action cannot be
to
dl'feml him-:elf
nst the charge of any erime other than
that for \Yhieh hn is on trial, but this rule does not (':s:elndc
eYid(:LlC<' IYhic:h inl'ideni
disc-loses the eommissiou of another
off('nse. EYideJH~e 1vhiell is rPlenmt in
guilt of
the erime
i-; achuissible
the fm:t that
it ten(1s to (•umwc:t the aeensed >Yith an offense not illeludel1
in the charge. [Citations.] . . . [6] The
of evi·
dem:e that pnlYes crimes other than that eharged must, of
course, be examined with care, due to the prejudicial nature of
all sueh evidenC(', and it should not be admitted simply on the
that smtu; part of that transaction is relevant to
the eac;e. 'l'lH:
ity of
portions should, in every case, be
thereby protecting the defendant against reference to other crimes Yvhere
it has no tendency to establish facts pertinent to the proof
of: the crime
" ('l'o tlw same effect St'e Pcop7c v.
Pecic (19JG). :.28 Cal.2d
314.:31;") [1G9 P.2d
; see also
l''rieh, California Criminal
2d eel. (1!150), p. 223.)
Defnv1ant 11rges that the persons 11·ho obserYed his aehdties
in Chula Vista
to l;is
"with \Yeleh could hayc
iestifiPd io llis presence in tiw town without deseribing his
eashin~ of wurthless ehreks alJCl llis
a
mwal officer, and (hat his
:JJter ihe ki
eould have
been slwwn b:v >Yit Di'c;ses test i i','l'ing simply that i hey saw him
in Kingman,
Co1cmu1o
and outsick
DPnwr. wi!hrmt th;cribing the crimes he eommitted there
(pa1Yning il1e stolen
eriminali.'" obtai
money from
the
and from \Yelch'~
:mel Hmtilating United
States cnrreney).
'l'he People urge that the evi<kllei' that defendant escaped
from a siait) mental hospital (not a erime; see 18 Cal.Jnr.2cl,
pp. 251-252) and passed bad cheeks prior to the homicide
was releTant to show a motiTe for the !wrnicide; i.e., that l11•
v
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--------where he had done
1 hat therefore he killed ·welch to
and identification papers. And the
that after the homicide detbe 11·ateh wJ1ieh he had obtained by writing
dwck H!Hl ci<'frauded
temls to show dcfendmotler and thm t<•nds to show that thereafter,
moHcy, he
,Jones in order to rob him;
rhe erimes
.Jones in turn tend to show that de1zillc(l \\'e1ch
t!Je pmpose of taking l1is property.
do uot bel ic:ve
according to logic and exilH' eYid<'nee of dl'l'endant 's escape from the hospital
allll of llis noHvioknt ct·imes
tends to show a motive
for or has
rr•le-nmee tmYard proving the violent robof \Veleh to haYe been properly admi!tr•(1.
v. Glass ( 1910), 158 Cal. 650, 654-659
I 12 P.
>Ye have eoncludcd tllat in the cir(~mm:i anccs 1he achuission of' such evidenee did not prejudiee
defendant or result i 11 a
of
(Cal. Const.,
\ Consideration of the eomparativcly minor
could hardly have influenced the
or the othr•r iu their appraisal of the evidence
life.
[8]
to show the more serious offenses
of .Tonc·s was relevant bceanse of the
respects between defendant's
conduct in tlwt (·ac;co aJHl in the case of \Veleh, tending to
indieate in eaeh ease a purpose of defendant to acquire the
of
emma1 drinking- acquaintanee by foree. (See
v. Pcrte (1~14G), supra, 28 Cal.2c1 306, 318.) In eaeh
case ilwre is <'l'idencP
to show that defenr1ant vieiously
attacked anr1 robbed a Tietim Yrith whom he had beeome
\YhC'n
drank together in a bar; in eaeh ease
defcnc1ant tolc1 a rathrr implausible story of his drinking
iu the ear for a short time with a girl or
w}JOm he and a,•feJH1ant had "picked up" and of deft'JH1ant
to t1w car t 0 -find the vietim bloody and
beaten; alld in ead1 im;tallec def:emlant >vas thereafter in
of
of the Yietim. [9] In this conneetion
it "hou1c1 be obsPnwl that IY1Jilr it is often said that evidenee
of similar erinws is rdey:-mt to show plan, seheme, system, or
this is not to be understood as meaning that such
rvidenee is ar1n;issible oJJl,v if it tends to show premeditated,
ealenJatcd
; it also is relevant and may be admissible
232; 282 P.2d 53]
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wa~ guilty
a
or eharacteristie
ddendallt which is manifest in the conduct
both (•rimes. (See
Bttrns
524, 535-5:38
242

argues that this is a ease ·where the evldrcmnstauecs
to the homicide is so
uneertaiu that. at the most it can be said
that defendant
detulsed and that therefore the
that the
flrst
should not be upheld
, 211 Cal.
329
P.
JJlorcno (1936), 6 Cal.2d 480,
to defendant's argument, the
been related is sufficient to show
find that defendant murdered vV elch in
of robbery, as shown by his
pos\Veleh 's property and his posing as \Yelch
Watts (1926), 198 Cal. 776, 788 [247 P. 884]),
aucl ihat therefore: the murder was of the first
(Pen.
§ 189; see also People v. 'Thomas (1945), 25 Cal.2d
899 [156 P.2d 7]; People v. Bender (1945), 27
Cal.2d 1G4 [1G3 P.2d 81;
v. Valentine (1946), 28 CaL
2d 12], 18;)-1~36
P.2d 1. 167 A.IJ.l{. 675]; People v.
t (194G), 29 Cal.2d
59 [172 P.2d G98]; People
Y. Peterson (1046), 29 Cal.2d 6~), 71 [173 P.2d 11].)
Defendant's argument that he was prejudiced
the use of
inYolvPs the peculiar contention
tlnli: defendant's own extrajm1icial statements are inadmissible
such statements are evidence \vhich
tends to proYe the truth of the matter stated, they constitute
admissions and are not vulnerable to the hearsay objection;
[12]
eYidence of defendant's self-contradictions was admissible to impeach him as a witness. (Bonebrake v. JJicConniclc
, 3:'i Cal.2d lG, 19 r215 P.2d 728] ; People v. Southack
(1952), 89 Cal.2d 578, 58;) [248 P.2d 12]; see also 4 Wigmore,
3d ed. (1940), § 1048.)
Defendant argnes that the prosecution improperly used
mn1ecessary to the proof of the ease against de··
[entlant beeanse cumulative, which was calculated, and could
to inflame the passions of the jury. 'l'he pathologist
who
the antopsy ent off the three fingers which
formed the basis of fingerprint irlentification of \Veleh and
\rcre introduced in evidence. 'l'here is testimony that

gots.
There 1vas much
which was about \Yelch 's car and articles found therein.
artieles
a blood-stained leather
s1ailwll scat cover, a
the car
evidence.
"
in rare cases of
demonthat tends to
a material
crime is admissible
''
v. "'1damson ( 1046), 27
486 [165 P.2d
'l'his rule is another
application of the principle, applied in the case of evidence
oE other
that relevant evidence is not
inadmissible because of its tendency to
The
admission of gruesome and horrifying
over objection, has been repeatedly upheld by this court
nndcr the circumstances of the
(iomez (1930), 209 Cal. 296, 300 [286 P.
Harris (1934), 219 Cal. 727, 730-731 [28 P.2d
. .Shaver (1936), 7 Cal.2c1 586, 592 [61 P.2d 1170]; People v.
(}oodu:in (1937), 9 Cal.2cl 711, 714 [72 P.2d
v. Lisenba (1939), 14 Cal.2d 403, 411-412
; People v. Smith (1940), 15 Cal.2d
P.2cl 510];
v. Dnnn (1947), 29 Cal.2d
\177 P.2d 553); People v. Isby (1947), BO Ca1.2cl
[186 P.2d 405] ; People v. G1lldbrandsen
) , 35
521-522 [218 P.2d 977];
v. Osborn
Cal.2c1 380, 383 !231 P.2d 850] ;
v. Reed
Cal.2d 423, 432 [240 P.2d 590] ), although it has occasaid, of shocking evidence 1vhich wns relevant but unnecc>ssary to establish the People's case, that "the .,..,..,"N'""'.-'""'
not to be commended for offering it in evidence''
. Burkhart (1931), 211 Cal. 726, 732 [297 P.
Sisson (1934), 1 Cal.2d 510, 511
P.2d 116];
Jfacl£son (1935), 3 Cal.2(1 668, 679 [46 P.2cl 159] ["
sanction to the
of
to th(~
gory physical eYidenec,; of the c·rime
which arc calculated or likrly to inflame the
·s deiiberaneYerthe1ess we cannot say that the exhibition
1he i rial of the bed or
which deceasei1 was
nrcessarily was beyond propriety or had that effcet.
Th0 qncstions wheth0r tlw c>xhihit should remain aml \ras
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nce(lell to subsl uniia 1 c and
testimony as to the shots fired
to inflame the jury to the
qm•stions addressed
the trial court''] ;
Cal.2d 279, 28.)
to admit
scene of crimr, al!(l
the purse of victim at
the jury \Yould be ai(1ec1 in
of the ease
of tlw victim.
pictures shtw:ing defendant in the
. . . [The se\·eral rl'Jeyant matters
I could
have been shown with(ntt the
cmmeetiou of defendant
and the victim 1rhi(·h resulted from
th<>m
together"] ) .
One California cas(• has bel'll found in \Yhieh it >Yas Jwld
that admission of grm'NOlllC
of ihc vietim 0 L
a homicide was an abnse of discretion and bi'eause of this
and other errors the
of conYict'ion \Yas rrversed.
(People v. Bnn1s (19i:i2),

!ill]Jra,

109

541-G42.)

The photographs were made after the autopsy.
\VlTC
particularly horrible, and not a
of the conclition of the vietim ~when she
bec:ause iu connection with
the autopsy the head had been shaved and \Ycnmds and
incisions made. The eourt said that admission of the photographs improperly el'ossed the line between "a
which is of some
to the
m
the facts of
the case and one \Yhich is of no Yalne other than to inflame
the minds of the jurors.''
[14] Here no useful and proper purpose was served by
emphasizing to the jury,
testimoJlial and photographic deseription, tlw horrible condition in whieh
was beeause of its haYing been left on the desrrt. No useful
and proper purpose was served
evidence
the fingers of deeeased. 'l'he
reeeived, identification, could
testimonial evidenee of a
testimony the fingrrs would have
With such trstimony, they
1m1wee;.:sary. The use of
this evidence, like the use of tht•
evicleuee of other
nonviolent erimrs, in the manner aud
to 1crhieh it was
done, was improp('r and erTOJWons.
the
mandate of seetion
of at'tide VI of the Constitution of
California, we may not rc•Y<Tse a
unless \YC
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misconduct in oral arguNeither the portions of
to our attention by defendant's counsel nor
thereof are improper
in one resp('Ct.
is the argument that
drfendant 's nonviolent crimes
property tend to show
that defendant
the sort of person who would viciously
beat a person in order to rob him. This argument is not
an
to
; rather, it is improper reasonwell tend to 'Weaken rather than
the prosecution. But however it be
as
indicated we have concluded that, in
all the circmm:tances of the case, the presentation of this
to the
did not, by itself or cumulatively with
oiher Prrors, result in a
of justice.
F'or the reasons above
the judgment and order
from arc aft:lrmed.
C.

,J., Edmonds, J., and Spence, J.,

concurred.
dissent.
of this court has permitted the
a
of evidence
crimes other than the one for which the
defendant vms on trial. As I said in my dissent in People v.
~n Cal.2c1
484 [190 P.2d 9 J, where the evidence
of otbrr crimes was offerrd by \Yay of impeachment, "\Vhile
the
base their holzling in this case, that evidence
of other crimes was admissible, upon the ground that such
evidence was offered by way of impeachment, the effect is
same as if it had been offered as a part of th0
here]. If it would have been
's ease in chief
immaterial and irrrlevant as part of the prosecution's case
it wa:s likewise immaterial and irrelevant as imprachevidener." I said therr that "lip service" was paid to
the
rnle but that the majority was in effect abrogating

C.2d

the

to be
CUi!d1l\'t

no snch
of a checl' and mm·der should
lw HJ'JlHl'enl to alHw,;t anyone. :lVIaHy
cmfft•r from a
lH-:l·d
JllOIWY withont
to murder to
that
11L
'fhere is also a
. aml mHrder. This eYillence was
admittrll for
bat
its 11lln mmatory eff,•et a1Hl to say that it shows a "peculiar
clwraderislic hr;ha\'ior
ten1 of defendant which is mauih•st i11 the eonduet of t.he transgressor in both crime:,;" i:o;
,;lw(•J'
'rhe
thillg the prosecution needed to
pro\·;·
where dci'endant had been
to his arrest and
l hm r:onld 1m n, been dolle quite
witnesses who
"" icl
1hat
had Ri:en him in the Yarious locations.
of <tdmitti ug evidence of alleged
no
n·iiJlcs (·ommit1e(1 by him in thos'' loeations and the only result
to he aehiewd was that of prejndieiug the defendaut in the
e,\'h ,,f tbe
tl1e precise thing the rule of inadmissibility
C\"idenc·e of otb(·r erimes IHtS
to prevent. Nothi11g·
<:unld lw more prPjnllicial! I han~ fnlly set forth in other
ls tl!(• reasons
eYi(1ene.e of other c•rimes should not
lw
(see
v.
28 Cal.2d
822 [169
:3:3 Cnl.2,i 480, 486 [202 P.2d
v. Wesicl:. 31 Cal.2d 46D, 483 [1:!0 P.2d 9];
v. Dabb> 32 CaL2d 491, 501 [197 P.2d 1] [eoneurring
, nion j ) and it wonld be m1
to rep(•at
lwn• what I slated in those c:ases.
-with the holding· of the majority that venue
a prcponclera1H:t: of the e\·ic1ence. 'l'he only
to jnrisdietiou i~ the inference that time
did not perlllit defenclallt's stor,r io be true. 'l'his inference
is based on witness' testimony that defendant left the eafe
at 10 p. m. mH1 rc•turned at eitlwr 11:80 or 11:45 p. m. and
1estimony hat the driving time lo and from Tijuana >vonld
be one hour and 26 minntes; thaJ defendant could not llave
nJOHcl the bod;> in 19 minutes. It appears to nw that this
ini'C'renee is a far ery from the preponc1erallee of proof of
vemH' required for jurisdietimL
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·with the
tlmt tlw admis.
of the dreadful and horrible
l agn'e that
it could scn·e no useful or proper
that
its
(1cfendimt in
n terrsl
con\'iet ion
means.
has here eondoned
pre
ill CYid ('][(:,'
i lie instant case: That of
of other crimes
the defendant; and
and
\Yl1id1 no nornwl or
<J.ble person eonlll Yicw IYithont reYulsion a!l(l hatred fot' the
one who ha(l, allrg('a1y, cornmitted an act
snch a Yi1e resnlt. Th(~ first error eould haYe hacl llO ot hrr
purpose than to tPll the jury what a bad perso11 tlw dcf:enclant
\l"a'l and harl be;on; the ot}ler error wonld insun~ the result
dC'sired by t hr prosecution-that defrmlant be ;;;hown no
a horrified and inflamed
TJndrr the fads
of any ease, no lllatter ;vhat the record
tlJo'''
\\~onld be prejm1ieia1.
In addition, we havr 1 hr
<lnbions showing of venue. It appears to me that if we do
not honestly recognize the prejudicial nature of sueh errors
anc1 move to eorreet them, we shall be guilt? of
such practi.eec; in Ow fntnre and will, ultimately,
those accused of crime of due process of law in its most
practical ~wnse.
I would therefore reYersc tlw judgment.

'!'TU\YNOR, ,J.--I dissent.
Had it been necessary for the
to drterminc
whether defendant killed decedent in the perpetration of a
, T eonld agree that the <~rrors eommittcd at the trial
'1nt prejudieial. The jury \Yas also presC>nted, hmyewr.
~,,·ith a vrr~" close qne.stion ·whether the erime Vl'llS committe(1
in California, and it was required to determine the p(•nalty
that should ho irupost'd. The majority opinion eonredes that
nnrweessary bnt high]~' inflammatory Hidence am1 evidenee
of other crimes was erroneously admittecl, ancl it i:;; apparent
from the record that the prosecutor deliberat(>]_v prcsPntecl
hiR ease 1vith the purpose of inflaming the jnry. r cannot
say that he did not sueceecl iu this purpose or that a (liffPrent
verc1iet \H>Hld haYe been improbable had the eYiilenee bec'n
exelwlPd. (People Y. Bemig, 33 Cal.2(1 395, 401 [202 P.2<1
; PN!ple v. Newgon. 37 Cal.2c1 34, 46 [230 P.2(l 6181.)
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be reversed.

Appellant's
1856. Carter,

11,
that

and

the petition should be
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THE PACIFIC 'rELEPHONE
PANY (a
ANGELES, Appellant.
(1] Telegraphs and Telephones-Franchises- Acceptance.--,Civ.
Code, § 536 (now Pub. Util.
§
telegraph and telephone
public places for their lines and
accepted in its entirdy by
lila intenance and
operation of telegrnph or
state.
(2] Id. -Franchises- Privileges Granted by
granted by Civ.
§ 536
Puh. 1Jtil.
authorizing telephone
public highways, must be exercised in accordance with authority vested in Public Utilities Commission
art. Xli,
§ 23, and statutes enacted pursuant thereto.
[3] Id.- Franchises- Local Franchises.-State fnmchi:oe
obtained by telephone
~ 536
to areas within 1900
Pub. Uti]. Code, § 7901),
boundaries of city which, in
had freeholders' eharter giving it power to
franchise to use its streets for
telephone lines.

[ 4a, 4b] !d.-Franchises-Local Franchises.~-Since
Angeles had freeholders' charter in 1905
grant franchise to use its streets for
company may be required to obtain
use streets and other puhlic
city.

f51 !d.-Franchises-Privileges Granted by State.-\Vhcrc b·le[1] See Cal.Jur.,
and
Jur., TelPgraphs and Tt,Jephoncs, § 21'1 et
McK. Dig. References: [ll
[2, 5-9, 18] Tt~legraphs and
19-22] Telegraphs and
Telephones, § 15; [J 2 J
Public Utilities, § 15.
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